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Ball attorney asked the court to fix the bond ; 
at 320,00b if it saw fit, and tW it would | 

be readily giveh;
and declined to accede to the request of 
the attorney with the result that the 
prisoners were remanded until thisafter- 

The charge against, *Craden &
XVi'lcox is that between the 25tb and 

. | 28th days of May they did obtain 33390

under false pretenses.
In the case of V'rank J. Kinghorn, j . „ _ _

I „,i MuHinlv With ' charged with having from the '-nth hi The John C. Bflff Returns rrOITIIncrease -and Multiply With the k28lh (lays of *,.y obtained $1030

under false pretenses, selling 
to Nome on the Merit Hi, Attorney Rob- 
in son .made a strong plea for bond for 
his client, but met the same stern re
fusal as did tiis brother of the law.

The three men were escorted back to

KENS 11 EOT USS WE
tained $2000 by false pretenses, was

COMESMERWIN’S 
TROUBLES

■ i“Can you produce the note?*’ be 
asked.• .

“Yes, here it is,’’ he answered,show
ing the note.

When told that was no cause for kill-

was

BUBBARD 
SORRY

firmThe court was

HOMEing a man he said :
“I was aggravated and hardly knew 

j what I was doing. I helped him at 
■Juneau and also in Dawson. The uote 
j came due on Monday after lie left and ] 
! he promised faithfully to pay it when 
I he effected a settlement with his 

I had no money left, so I fol-

noon.
Comedy

Asked By a Citizens 
Committee at Fort 

Yukon

a Speedy Trip to Fort 
Yukon,

When I brother.
j lowed hilh' burrowing from friends at 

Fortymile. I caught up with him at 
Port Yukon and demanded the money, 
between 6 and 7 a. m. of the 20th. He 

, replied insultingly. I then.drew my re- 
■ volver and fired, but missed.

into a cabin and just as he was 
fifed again, the shot which 
/•^■Eien went to Beaumont's
pib

ticketsAmazing Rapidity Each 
Day.i

WITH FREIGHTMcNamee
ve lor Son,

1 Fr«nrtir^ 
lirough ti,
I T.&T.Ci
heir

STIMÏ
Timed fiats
rwear.Etf, I Hugo Byers, Chairman of 

Committee, Is Here.

ffi I KILLED tWOiS HE "closing it I 
killed him.

■ saloon and
brought in from tile—-jail, Spence had 

bond waa aaked for
up my revolver and _ —-— v—

my person to the authorities.''
the When the body of McNamee was \nd Held Without Bail 

searched, a draft of £1000 on a London 
bank, an.d another on a San Francisco 
bank for $1300, as well as $172.30 was

found. _____—, , • i .
This statement was reduced to .writ-■'

■ '

no attorney and no 
when he-was remanded titttii this after- Two of Whom Will Be Married 

Sunday.Until
noon. .

The attorneys for Craden & Wilcox 
and Kinghorn, each stated that they 
would prove by the hooka of tlfeir re

This Afternoon,
of

Made Suits
ing at 1KOYUKUK TRAILS VERY, BAD

been committed. During the hearing 
of Quirn's case this morning ihcame 
out in evidence that about 400 tickets 
have been sold for Nome on the Met-' ,\nd Han y Who Attempted to Croa» 
win.

REGARDLESS OF ATTORNEYS, t ~iRates... BEING SHORT on officials. «P*
authorities at Rampât, 

where Hubbard is now held for his pre

suit you,butt 
mlslyle,...

sent to the

L Agents and Purser Released on Bond 

This Afternoon— Merwin May 

Sail Soon.

liminary examination.
S.-Y. T. Co.'s boat Rock Island wi 11 

leave ' for Nome Monday. Tickets 
selling, first-class’$70; second-elaSs $30.

The A. B. Co.’s steamer Gustin will 
sail Monday. June 4th All her first- ,Tlle standing room

iff man I Hu8° Byers, a passenger on the c|ass tickets have been sold and it is [uli;ce court room was filly tested this
III IIIQlli■ sllgmet Barr| brings a detailed account ?xpecte(l she will c-arrv down the river ,norl‘lirtg, the nine-tenths of thqse^pres-

of the . killing of Toni McNamee at flhout 00O passengers. _ Second-class rnt being victims of the steqmer Mer-
Fort Yukon? He was chairman °L a ! tickets on this boat entitles the bolder ' jn tbaf they have paid their money

It Will Take Passage onof Port Yukon Hold 

Their Own Courts In Cases 

of Emergency.

The Citizens This-forenoon another plaster 
stuck on the steamer Merwin. an attach- j 

~ ment being, sworn out by a man nathed :
L Teed tot- '$540' alleged to he due him The steamer John C. Barr, ot the N. 

capacity o tie Capt. Taluott, who, according to A -f f. Co., arrived yester lay from
_ affidavit now _in Sheriff Flilheck's Fort Yukon, loaded with 240 ton. of 

office, is two-thirds owner of the frejght. As she entered her dock op- 
steamer. There is now no doubt hut posite the cotnpsny’s «tore it was plain- 

, . - , , . that Capt.TalhotVhas"flown the coop,” ly sét,n bow heavily laden the treat
Dominie* citizens committee which met mime to tiie same privileges.as first-class pas for transportation to Nome and have ^ ^ ^ „pt tle>n seen in DawsoiUw.as fot ,be was sunk to her guard* and 
Saloon I diately after the shooting for the pur- seIjg„s gave in theMucation of berths, ; t+ius far been unable either to start on “ - O,c|ock )esterday morning. I ,lrew about five feet of water. Sliecar-
SuildlM g pree of forming an impromtu coroner'siy.„.Tfffe c p. Co. 'shoat Columbian ar- the journey or'procure a return of their (tnp of the Merwin’a litehoata is miss rie,t up the river 13 passengers, named 

there is no l. S. officials at rjved at Hootalinqua at .1 o’clock this j money, - ing and there '"is “BÛT little "doubt hut aB follows: Mrs. Mounlefield, E. R.
l.°. IT morning. It is expected she will make ; The scene in the police court tins lhal jhe wj|skipper has skipped down Smith, Mr«. Oierocka, Helen Cherok* 

one The committee was formed of the. the n)n frvm t|Mfre to'XYBiteBorse m 14 ■ morning was one-sequence of the events 1 ^ y Browtt| Grace Hamilton, Mrs.
following citizens ; Messrs. Beaumont. lMJ|lts jf c-on(Jit{ons are favorable. ; uf last night when Albert Speftce, pur- xt „ ,ate hour'lhia afternoon i't is re- ff i Thermal», James H. Watson, M.
L. J. H. Wooden, T. A.. Horton, Geo The plora has 'gone through lower ser o{ lhe steamer Merwin, her agents, ' tn#t A|e, McDott,id has come Kjncald R Kenneth M s. Keonetf,
Smith, Col. Aust, F. H. Beaumont and , ebarge and is now at the head of the Cradcn & Wilcox,ticket brokers; Frank ^ ^ rescue and thal the Merwin may Ay,„ i,Can and Humer Uyers.
Hugo Byers Medical student R. *>• lake The Ora is at Hootalinqua. J. Kinghorn, also a ticket agent lor the ' ^ get away some lime .tonight. Mr M. F. Brown and Mine Grace
Warren was called to make an autopsy j : TKe sailing date of the John C. Barr Mcrwi„, aml James i?ninn were aUat-, McC|oud who was 00 the Hamilton have made the trip for the -
upuii the body ami furnish the com- has not as vet been definitely settled rested hetween 10 and 11 o’clock and ^ whefi gbc WH, wrecked in p,irpuM. of getting married, the cere-
mitteewith experTTestimony ip refer upon thrown into jail for the night, slLi Thirt mi|e, is said to have been seenred mony wjB uCour next Sunday when

Capt. Wood, of the T. & K. Co., will ^fiers^iy trieiids of the various men to j . McDon’,d to command the Merwin tbey wiU return to their home at Fort
-announce the sailing date of the^steamer gj^e bond in any amount for theii ap jg being provisioned for the trip yukOD.

oner some time today. She wtfL4yearance before the court this morning j afternoon. Altx McDonald was Mfi- Forrest.
■ I)y [i )t in hia (|fm.e nris afternoon, hat it i*. nl(at,rot theBarr dunug her trip from

soil "and 'Whitehorse this season. The first of the quartette to be broughi ; authoritatjvc1y reported that he has said I)awaon and return, bring» some very
cream int0 court tbis morn,nK . was Jiml” the Merwin will sail and carry out her illlere.ating news pertaining to the con-

guinn charged with having t.onlract, with her pa^engers if it costs dltltgl ef the «mimer trail to the
--------- .money to the amount of -, I -« sc him $10,000 to db it. j Kuyukuk- He reports the trail aa al«--------------

pretenses in that be did accept money xvlien the vages were caHed this after- ,||01t lm,,aaaable for horses as many 
I.ost — Between Madden house a,0'U fro,IV men desimus of going to Nome ; n p c Wade a|)|lCared for the prose who left here early in the season with 

Fourttt -avenue, ̂  a ith which lie told them he would pro- cu;ion CrBden & Wilrox being called hve at0ck have abandoned the attempt

ètc Return to" this office and receive j cure tickets for them for transput a ion * preliminary hearing. Ihvirat- t0 cross the marshy trail sud areuflei-
Id 1 t reward ^ the steamer Merwin or barge: )«B. eys Messrs. FattaMu & iflley. , lbem fot „t tb.t poi«.

rt 1 ♦ V A/léiA Z7a t - The prosecuting witnesses^, tins case ^ ^ ^ fl, a «aLialde | WL have gone down in open ho.,, for

n’s SatOOtl tl n ill It? 1/ £l t For Koyukuk. arc Fred Kdmun.ls, a little old man of ,)ai| tbat the deftlndants ! |he Ko^.kuk' have continued their
£ ▼ y lV ♦ ^ Steamer Gold Star will leave X ukon bably *5 years of age, Mm Mont- , coinrielled any Idnger to | , n dowp l0 tbe mouth of the
, X/ lock f gomery and Wm.Spanel. The old n»U ^ J ^ lbe,. the arrival

navigation without transfer. Low rates testified to having given juimi . s||ou|d tb(, casc be poslpoiud until to- of # ,tcamer Imund lor the new dig
« $ I have been made for this '«> hwitl. which the latter promised to secure ^ we, a,Ued (o, by the prow ,, ^_______  . -TM ,

FRANK J. KINGHORN, - ; ^,,,-4 ticket for bis paisageon tbe M.er j At Circle City all who have not left
Ktl' win to Nome; that Quinn badmpt given j A|terlHty _Wadi*^i4 ba*'- he for Nome an ' who can get away, are

hut had told Rim he tl|OUg|)t #bould he allowed the defend- j ()jf for the Taoana country, »» « "hi
and the sUm of $3000 eàvh was ,taI„rde is on to lhat district imd Hr- 

Dt! Witcoxun yRT -qotü arc rife of big atrikea there. 
the snre*tes. F.ach Hulirr Bye*» oi the P^**^"^*^*

tbe foreman ou tpé ._J 
the inquest 
account of

was Steamers.ly Dost le ate

Uncle
all

IG HT MIN 
IG HT paict

I1GHT WEIGHTI

jury as
Fort Yukon with the power

.1 M1TED 
CURRENCY ! 

ON HAND

ion
it

ie and Get ai| encetothe nature-ot the wounds.
Chaa N. Hubbard, the man who did , 

the shooting, gave the following testi- ; x-pk 
mony when brought before the commit-:

Answer. Yoa] 

It Now.
r Month. 
xilch îl.UOpefB»
106; DomW*J 
L j

who U«a lx*" acting

run r
tee:

"I am very sorry, more so than 1 can 
ixBreaS,’’ he said, as -tlie- tears came to 
iiseyey “it is a sad affair; hut Mc
Namee owed me $3000. for which I held

New iy opened—Mrs, X\ e>t s iCv 
and mnfevtionerv parlors.

Iiange NeztU 
Udine-
ieneral nm#

$50 Reward,
hi« note and could not collect it.

1 Brands

*
*

1 *liai received Its beau

tiful Calendars for 1900 

and cordially invite the 

people of Dawson and

c4*WASH

ug Delivery.-
.'Hoorn IS, At-*

4 him the ,ticket,
!;h.1 arranged with tire captain to can

tor him.

Dawson Dog Doctor, Tio
a. Slioff, the 

neer6' Drug Store. the
! fixer! by -the court.

JmoneyUu"’" liad 7ll')J]',‘:,SU; f<, : F. K.-Bununt wtutr
„ .The testimony of both Mmftgomery . .tbe ,um

and Sparrel was virtually the name -18 iXfendant . -

; tlial ofThe preceding wîhh««. nie foi-: Ttlc ceiw Frink Kinghorn. followed 
mer had given Quinn $2» to-procure. wa< Ueated in the same manner,
him a ticket, while the latter-had given ^ hel() u,ulet f*HH, hon.la to ap-

I him 3->0 for the . same purpose. Both _ ^ 2 0.cU>ck tomorrow, Bi)ly Gor- 0„ her 
said- they had not received any tic xs and J. Mcdonald being his *ure- _ yor ber voyage
hut had been told by Qa.nu that he had ^ uin shape for .créuttng se

^arranged with the captain to pass them. ,;rat)k Kinghorn, when seen D""*® j flight is unloaded. She i» billed 10
/Constat) e Allmark testified to having j f|ialely aftet_faU release eaplaincd Hai, June dh.
turen aboard the steamer Merwin at a | cnnneclidh with the Merwin. stating - . . Arr|ves.
date after she had been advertTsed-to j „„ lick„, for the steamer fou^ L, «7 mall arrived
sail and that she was not provisio, e, wl|e|f slje wa lyinK al the % ukon dock. Twenty-four " ^ ,t

_,   -s; r:r-i-.trr .rœw vr =.=i y—- "--“2 £ï££hr.'ïssjx
4 >W UNDERWEAR N The Other three men. Crade . , - the contract behad with him. Lu.tl.er which will reach here m a»-

n-wsê AUwemeWA 4 5 . I •==^—i and Kinghorn. were then brought^ into I aireit -0| Kinghorn came pa a .Bar Gla$$Wdrt 4 N. ^^be7»«-k5 » S the courtroom. Attorney Ridley ! complete surprise to his friends, as |.

th $ 2 £L22rœ ‘ d. . ?. . . .  ' -
mrnmmmmd5 t ^. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

| Everybody .

«IT'I *'‘am*
BBS! 5 Es5

=:1. .  The Ames.Mercantile Co. *.M
I!» , j2'’is1'3vm.......................... ... .................................. mmm

i i AVhnr askett 4o return

{ Townsend & Rosetbe Wi
iow uhaat ■

of $1300 for each on the Harr, was
one for their homes. iiuroiier a jniy st»i$b sal al 

,,f McNamee, an. accurate 
which is published in another f««* ->f 
this paper for the first time

trip the Barr hss been fitted 
to St. Michael and 

soon as, her

4
4 The LeadingPitch,cum,

rtie UardwareW
Front St Tobacconists' Tine Groceries ; e •

Our Stock Is Still Complete 4 Have removed from their 
former lot-Hiioti oi? hec- 
oud «venue, to theirtug X

4
4 NEW STORE

First Ave. Next to Madden House
> ..Steam fittings..!* * ' g

A full line has been 
brought in over the ice. 
Special prices in quan
tities.

4 Club Booms Attached for a
4rtaebt* tlK

m awl oW’* t 
*

daWt i* 
out Ot s * 

»u wish 16 t 

public J8 
to bear tub

and most comtorUbleThe warmest 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

A Choice Selection . j

7 $1 9 SLadue Co. »t

* r: 4 1 “SELTZ” SHOES I<lr
• a• * • . ! V

Iis arctic sawmill
i.fcitKI —---------------------------- - & VOU 

finish.kemoved to Muuih uf Huiiker Cieek,
on KTr.n'dlWlîïer. r< ^ Nr

ume & Mining Lumber sî ^
At Mill, at üppvr hurry on 

Klon<iiku4tiver Hiid ftt 
Boyle’s Wh&rf

naiiwj^l Wfi

table new#11
J. W. BOYLE / ‘ti'L

", -Â*. -V

'
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STROLLER’S COLUMN 5
__________ 5

ing. Canadians and other Brit
ish subjects have expressed their
willingness and desire to aid in ^ ^ ^ pTeparaHotl, for „ gra„d g 
giving the day a propel ohsen Fmmh of Jy|y celebration are being ^ 
ance in Dawson, and, in fact, we made caU9i8 the Douglas blood of the s 
believe the entire town will join stroller to tingle in his'veins as it did £ 
heartily in carrying out the pro- in,the Panama bat da> s of» young man- ^
gram as proposed at the meeting ^ jg g t md , wrong way |
Monday night. The idea of an to celebrate lhe F*urtta of July ami it is 8 

industrial parade, with floats; hoperj the right w’ay will be chosen in 
| representative of the various ; nawson. The day was when it was con- 
business interests of Dawson, ih sidered r.ght an<l proper to walk as sob- I

,be no difficulty in carrying it où man wbolt00i, wej, in society^
NOTICE. to a successful issue. There will :Un such 6Cme jay lawyer or Jw

tThen a newspaper ojfer* its advertising apace at be. sufficient time to allow a Sup- | broken-down school teacher woulil be 
a nominal favre, « it e practical admission of “no i , " . (),.VS ^o be brought in ) selected to read" the Déclarai ion of In- »4
eirenlation." THE KLONDIKE HUOOET asks a | PB I dependence when he would do mticBTS
good Hgvrefor its space and in justification thereof from the OlllSlde, and these, to l , . of his j 5
guarantee» to its advertisers a paid circulation Jive M fh(, other features | his ‘hroat, mopping Of lUS £
times that 0/ any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.

I Alaska CommercialThe Klondike Nugget
mi jftfE NUMIEH 1*

(DAWSOK'S Fio*r<* fafea)
ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY.

Pnbllsher» gilded ByAllen Bros CompanySUBSCRIPTION RATES. 
DAILY !

Yearly, In Advance.................................
Six month* ....................................................
Three months— .......................... . “ XX
Per month by carrier In city, in advance. 4.00 
8inele copies........ ............................... .. 25

8KMt."WEBKLY 5 Claimed to 
Claims 

Fraud.^ Sir. LEAH$24 00 
- 12 00 I 6 00 ! 

•2.00

Yearly, in Advance 
Six mon'hs ........
Three months..........  .................................... -
Per month by carrier In city (In advance)" 
Single copies.................................................. .25 1

The bool 
pefs of th
Trading & 
rooms 52, •>

.LEAVES FOR,

UPPER KOYUKUK Chicago, wc 
Saturday af 
oanagtr foi 
and taken * 
charged wjl 
false prefen 

(gbief Ki] 
plaint 1 

piayfai letl 
invest menti 
tiering to

from the outside, and these, to
gether with the other featureat^*^z^"

N

!FRIDAY, JUNE J, 8 P. M.proposed, will give Dawson a a|teri^ate wor,j that is also noticed in a N 
celebration entirely worthy of |hig0 school gin's essay on “Noble ^ 
the town and a concerted effort ; Thoughts. " Following the reading of y 

the^ people of the city the Declaration of Independence, the 
* 1 orator of the day would appear 111 the

man who had

> ^PASSENGERS AÇ4D FREIGHT
WEDNESDAY. MAY 3d. 1900. § FARE $100.00 — —- «50 Pounds Baggage Free. g

among
will leave no room for doubt as

ALL THAT IS REQUIRED.
With the royalty regulation 

withdrawn, and the immense 
territory, now withheld from the 
prospector by virtue of the res
ervation act, thrown open again 
for location, the Yukon territory 
would have a population of 100,- 
000 ^people within two years. The 
policy of the present government 
is to discourage immigration and 
retard as much as possible the 
development of the country’s 
resources. Gold might be found 
in paying quantities in every 
square inch of ground in the ter
ritory, and still be of no. use to 
anyone without men to take it 
out. Canada has spent millions 
to encourage settlers in other 
portions of the country, but in 
this territory the opposite course 
has been pursued. Equitable 
laws are all that is required. 
There need be no money expend
ed in alluring pamphlets or, in 
paying high-salaried immigrant 
agents.

bom
person of some young 

! just graduated from college ten-days or 
weeks b fore, hu:T who would de

liver the greater part of bis speech in 
Latin, while his unsophisticated audi
tors would look t him in open-mouthed 
admiration and ever and anon murmur j 
sol to voice “Well now,” “I)o te.ll * and ^ 
such other indications' of approval;

By a careful canvass of a large district ,
4h&-!-4<»iow44 .as4ite-iCooa. Bluff.-£fluu.U.Y-lt w.a54

to the outcome. LTD.THE KLONDIKE CORPORATION,
two Operitnnir lhe Sj-wiU nml Itellnbte Sleamers-It is a noticeable fact that men 

who corns down from the creeks 
this season, bearing with them 
the results of their winter's 
work, are finding their way to 
the s fe deposit vaults or taking 
other means for securing

ifactments I 
littn by thORA, NORA, FLORA Accordini 

clain 
mining c 
Snirces of 
were to ne 

- ant
of general 
cated in 
company a< 
“phev orner 
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pound wei 
holders, w 
lhe compar 
m-Alaska, 
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present yea 

Through 
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ers to stock 
"profit sha 
sued in dt 
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-year. Sev< 
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to the bom 
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and Georg 
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company c 
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Althougl 
been payi 
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were profit
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■ and a war
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I office *te
the six 

I eSectw ol 
1 fused.
1 guard at 

three oil 
break op 
K. tiavne 
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warrant.
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company 
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"The , 
PWnts 
tettive Dt 
enough to

tunyBETWEEN DAWSON AND BENNETT
These Steamers Hold lhe Record 1er Three Sueeessive♦eÂa*ior

.SPEED and REGULARITY
Clean and comfortable staterooms >o expense sparer! in supplying 
the table with all the delicacies possible to procure. Experienced;,/

Courteous treatment to all. - ,./'

R. W. CA'-DERHEAD, Agent
SS SJSEJE .ISEEsSE
the average miner now to blow ponr|t1 of J u I y addrtss some years ago offcc sl Caldcrbead & Lancaster’s Dock
in" half tna proceeds of hfs in the land where the orange distills its j---------- --------- -----------------------

as was ptrfume. The literary portion of the U- 
to be rendert-d-in the fore- ;

captain in charge. No delay.

l,LrerVs ROCK ISLANDclean-up in a single night 
formerly the case. It does not 

I make any difference how long a 
“poke’’ may be, there is certain

program was
while after lunch was to be devot- ill Positively leave for St. Michaelnooi;

ed to dog fightng and greased pig exer- !
________ ! rises, As all The pigs in that country
to be an end to it in time if its were „f t|le razor-hack variety, it re- j

travels a sufficiently rapid qilired all the grease fioin them to pro- g_y_ Tjc|tet Office
This- fact sppms to lie ! |ietlv lubricate one. ------------r—-------------------------pace, lhis tact seems^to w ^ tQ|d to for lwo bours

thoroughly appreciated by thej^ immediate|xfol|oi?jng,,MyCoîhi> ’
miners this year, and as a lesult 
Dawson will have more men with 

little money laid away for in
vestment this year than

MONDAY, JUNE 4th
Ami lb# «SEATTLE No. 3" »

A Few Pays Later.
S.-Ÿ/TV Dock, Dawsonowner

STATIONS... #
ST. MICHAgL 
NOME 
GOLOVIN
RAMPART__
Eagle 
Dawson

try, 'Tis of Thee," patriotically ren-; ^ STEAMERS.^ 
dered hy the Possom Trtit church J LiVda-0
cüdir, I arose. To me it was a glad- ^ hYrman

moment, and with a coy look "at f ary f. Graff 
Mary Ann Faircloth, 1 launched what f „ e'*;=® “«J.l 
I had conceived to be the greatest liter- ; j 
ary and oratorical productioiCknown in ; S 

All effort is being made to tbe annals of time for as far back as e 
arouse local interest in athletic | tjme had annaled. I spoke- tremulously e

sports by the establishment of-of the peaceful bosom of the Gulf anil l/r I Tr^'T'i \t
field where various sporting fortifely ot the icebound lakes of the ^ Mmr. ^

events can be pulled Off. Such a "OTth-.wUha ma,est,c mot,on toward ,

movement is in the direction of
amuse-

:
ta
#someever

before. *
*TRAVEL BY A RELIABLE LINE *

:It will be but a few days until 
the arrival of the first boat, with 
connections through from Ijake 
Bennett. According to tele: 
graphic advices received, a large 
passenger list is slated, together

E. L. McNOBLE t 
Master *a

*
i

:
the land of the rising sun, and made a 
rhetorical gem about the pearly shores 
of the Atlantic, to he followed at once

e WILL POSITIVELY LEAVE
e
e MONDAY, JUNE 4...

j a For St. Michael and Way Ports, connecting with vessels for < 
^ Nurne and with our A1 palatial Ocean Steamships “Zealandia" \ 

for San Francisco and “Humboldt’’ for Seattle.—

promoting wholesome 
ment, and should be encouraged 
by the public generally. Daw
son
did athletes, many of whom, when 
in training, can compete for field 
honors anywhere. It behooves 
these men to get together and 
give their united support to the 
proposed undertaking.

....
~by”a flight of oratory in which the blue * 
waters of the Pacific were mentioned; I \ fIn fact, there is far more freight 

coming than can be handled by 
the first boats, and much of it 
will require to be kept waiting 
until the boats can make return 
trips. This is an indication of a 
health» outlook for the steam
boat jbusiness, and proof of 
confidence on the part of Daw
son merchants that there will be 
no decrease in the demand: for 
commodities during the present 
season. The alarmists, who pre
dicted Dawson as another “de
serted village,” have proven 
their entire lack of ability as 
prophets.

traded the Mississippi river, 
rivulet flowing from Lake Itaska, and 
caused it to widen until it becaïneTthe 
pride of the commercial world ; I drew 
comparisons from it. as readily as I ever ^ 
drew a salary, and these comparisons I 
burled at my hearers, as I thought, with 
astounding effect.

Unfortunately for me and the remarn- 
! der of my address, the man who con- 

Dawsoil presents a very mtich ducted a “moonshine'' enterprise a 
improved appearance since the nine down the river had arrived early 
ordinance respecting the dis- in the day with ten gallons of m. pro- 
paying signs went into effet-,. 1

First tiVGllUO now would do |jefore J Wa9 half through seme fellow 
credit to cities of much more yelled "Tubn loose da greased pukkah, ’’ 
metropolitan pretensions than which was done.
Dawson claims. The police have notice the interruption, I continued to--

....—’ i i apeak although all my audience butworked unceasingly lO . 0‘nr blind man,a lame woman nmH&r»

about the improtuu appearance Âim"Faircloth bad joined ill the 
of the town, and certainly are to. tur the pig which finally ran under ami

_  , be.coipmended for the admirable u
to every portion of the territory which they have achieved,
possible. Many-men are now
out prospecting who are unaware Forest tires have not prevailed 
of the action which the authori
ties have taken, and who, when 
they return to Dawson, intend 
bringing with them game for the 
local market. Ignorance of the 
law is by no means a justifiable 
excuse for any offense before a 
court, but in the present instance 
an effort should be made to pre
vent men from violating the law 
by informing them of its provi
sions. When they come into 
Dawson with their game, they 
will be subject to loss for their 
work, and will be placed in the 
position of offenders against the 
law as well. Notices concerning 
the law should be distributed as

a mere
possesses a good many splen-

1:
e :FOR FREIGHT OR PASSAGE APPLY TO

\ THE Alaska Exploration Co.'

TRADING & EXPLORING CO. LTD.

a

t, t
♦

/!

W

N it deigning to

i V. -. 8, -

rmSince it has Men decided that 
the game laws be enforced, no 
tices to this effect should be sent

Ljj» • >11 (I I' i!“’

cage"

race X

pset the piatturm on which I was stand
ing, » fth the'result "that there has been 
surging within me for the past 17 >ears - 

undelivered Fourth of July oration.

811

an
(I mention this for the benefit of the 
local coinn.ittee on literary exercises 
for the approaching event. ) The pig 
was never caught, and in the mad race 
two friends of the man with the “moon
shine'’ industry fell into the Suwanee 
rjver and were nabbed by alligators be
fore they could be rescued. Four days 
later the pig was lieent from. It had 
Crossed the state of Georgia and con
cealed itself in the Cumberland n oun-

to any serious extent as yèt, and 
will not if proper precautions 
are taken by parties who have 
occasion to travel through the 
country and make use of cam}) 
fires. It is from such causes that

vÿâoBI

WHITEHORSETHE FASTEST AND HOST ELEGANTLY 
APPOINTED STEAflER ON THE YUKON 
WILL LEAVtii!ABOUT JUNE FIRST FOR

For Rates Apply to T. & E. Co., First Ave.
A recen 

Consul p 
repo 

tiottigt, (
( I ®Wl' a

$ Steamer “John C. Barr” -
Will Sail for Nome i |

ON OR ABOUT JUNE 4

these tires almost invariably 
originate, and a little care is all 
that is needed to prevent them

i N. A. T. &, T. Comparw
$tains in Tennessee.

I hope the committee in charge of the 
local celebration will profit by my ex
perience and not attempt to have any 
literary performances at a time when 
the desires of the people 
citing amusement.

V.Mr». Conklin, Authpresa.
New York, May 10.—The death is an

nounced at New Vernon, N. J., of Mrs. 
Jennie M. Drinkweler Conklin, widely 
known as a writer of books for girls. 
Her writings for the religious press have 
also been numerous. Mrs. Conklin was

*

*

5
**W beei 
Themis
Utioa 8

ini, 
truing 
•«ling | 
taders c

p,
<| "0ns
I !’erman<

are some ex-

i ;SEATTLF »ud »u

a»»*'
Connecting at St. Mii hnol with the first el*88 S. S ROANOKE for 

0ut6-|de PÛTiita-. Acccommodalious Unaiirpaabeu.Private dining rooms at the Holborn.
the originator of the organization 
known "aatbe “Shut-In Society," which 
ia a bureau of coneaiiondence for those

Wé fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.
!> Are You Going to Nome or KoyuKuk?Patties having mining ground par 

wbo are invalids. It has an extensive4Gaily worked, or full claims favorably
situated, can find a purchaser througu 
Norton D. Walling, Grand Forks. cfi23

widely as possible.
membership, and publishes the Open 
Window.Let everyone turn in and give 

Dawsony a a glorious celebration 
for the Fourth of July. The day 
is one which should not be for
gotten by Americans wherever 
they may happen to be sojourn-

All our goods-r If so, get your oulfit from us.
^ are of the best quality and will give you 

satisfaction.

" A. E. CO. A. E. CO.
Just received, the finest line of milli

nery goods,ready made suit-, silk petti
coats, silk waists, sashes; everything of 
the latest spring styles, at Mrs. Morri
son’s London Dry Guods and Millinery

Se same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the RegitiSr x

Chloride of time. Pioneer drug store

Best imported wines and liquors at Third st. and Third avenue, next to
Mohr & Wilkins.

Pluck.
I ,a8M ha 

"Pole -
» f.

the Regin».

ÜÉA
&
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necessary to pass the winter without markets in Alaska. They are justly •
the loss of foreign life. ** proud oftbeir new quarters,opposite the ' ’ *

“Several causes for this change"can Saratoga restaurant.
I be found. The floods and famine nat
urally Taises disturbers in' ad lands, j numdsT gave a very pleasant social at 

j The governor, who so successfully kept i the sehol h omise on last Thursday even- 
Police as a Bogus the peace, was removed and'the present j ing.

| incumhent is known to be opposed to 

j foreigners and things foreign, and when ! filled

toe governor is hostile one can count The opening of tfie fishing season will I <*
on local officials being the same. start the new canneries, and shipments ■ V

„ _ V«1ii»h1e “There ^as one noble exception. ; of canned salmon should be extremely i f
Claimed to Own Sections of Valuable ^ officJa, ^ Ichalu djd ih his | larj{e. ~-------- _J| >

Claims at Nome-Charged With power at great personal risk to protect The general health of the people here J 

praud. XX | the lives, and property ot our fellow i is good, as this js a he Ithy climate. *

countrymen in that city. While sup- J 

bpréssing open riot and anarchy • native 
The books, correspondence and pa- | chi Idren were being burnt -alive’), he 
rs of the Alaska jlonanzi Mining. cal]Se(| the death of, some of the cut 

Trading & Transportation Company, j throats by ordering his soldiers to stop 
wvmts 52, S3, and >4, 84 Adams street, n)e tumult, and for this lie was «ash- 

confiscated hv the"pn!ice|iered .,

W, W. StPinmat , 

was arrested

;t

: SEVEN WERE LEFTThe local “school marnj,” Miss Kd- ^

s
glided By Chicago

. Concern. ;i The—bote)a here are pretty well | ^

:0\ All C. D. CO. steamers leave promptly at the hour ad
vertised. Yesterday the S' DU. was advertised to sail 
at 2 I*. M., and she "did. There werp seven passengers 
holding tickets who came from two pinnies to two hours . 
late, and they .were left.

;
*
*

0

; Canadian Development Co., Ltd. \Canadian Tariff Rate».
The announcement of a further, in- !

crease in the Canadian preferential tariff | . . -
in favor of the United Kingdom as 
against the United States and other-r 

parts ot the world gives especial inter- i 
est to some official figupesrof the im

\
N

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co.8 I Chicago, were 
NX I Saturday afternoon.
“ 1 manager for the company,

and tajryn the Harrison street station 

charged with “obtaining money 

hlse pretenses.” - ^
Chief Kipley ordered the arref^W the

faint of bondholders that the com- t,e saved if the various mission hoards ! tanff jt wl|, be remembered
-ay tailed to pay interest promised un su,.plied their missionaries with pass- ,lhat U|v d„u, on ar. ,
investments. Thousands of circulars ports especially in Port Arthur and Rus- Uc|es entermg Canada from ,hH'nited

iqpo prospective bondholders in- mart tefritory. Kingdom was made, beginning with!

àcementh to get rich quickly OTTAWA’S SUFFERERS. Apnl' 1 ’ ’-’a percent fees than the !

taken by the police. ... j _ rates 'rom other [.arts of the world
According\ t<H4re Tribune the com

plet claimedrto own thirty-five gold | " M^'kJJ^Tnd’nieakei-s'oVihe law ! 
mining daines near -^ape, Nome. | Vont,é,y mr n;;;m-snooe.^

of firofit to the stuck holders your inrev fn-r ihe linrw>*TBld wbfFp! 
in theXlevekipment of these j $rJX%”rî&‘

! anil the Irhnsportation and sale ! .Sent t,«hies.ir>»»neJrv>.ini>ux'*,rnikht,..
^ ~ j Fit*1 liwnl finrii» d. Iinrder s*-vv<1 rvwHF-4

of general supplies\ to miners now lo- ; of vohrs wn«i ypnrs of p tinut to l, ed from the United Kingdom and cer S
cated in the “goM fields.’’ The j ' Ynd blutbeSanwsnmy dalm the ipolh tain of her colonies will only he re- j

| company advertised thèv possibilities of f,r|ihHliert sot) forlhelr mfilhPrs 'l«red to pay two-lhirds of the rates on

I '*0heiomenal fortunes” Tn the scheme wives. new iyMowed, Ur» ft >>f tneir lion'll, articles imported from the United States! 
---------- 1 pictures Of nuggets willing half a : -iry htingry. are ImsWUUs end

pound

The consul says that the American 

population in the provinces has in

creased from 165 to 250 in one year, 

most of whom are connected with the

ports of Canada fronj the United King
dom and tl e United States, respective^ StfS. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado”*
ly, during a term of years, which have 1 * ' \ ' ' L . *
‘ .u ' • , -, „ , Speed.Sa/ety, (onrtoTrrTorfesUrVHnoh (.nuHTërïVDimntuit Ticket* or ftrr any tuHheriutorie»-

. , . jusT been issued by the Canadian gov- r —tion avuly to company's officeAmerican missions. Much trouble aml X„Dltnt and veceIved ,)y the treasur
inconvenience, the consul says, wotifd b,|reau of statistics; The Canaoian

under

NEES PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, AOT., AURORA DOCK
se.

85®6 was incom)

Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.

-

mfègr!A On July 1, IS'.IS, tins reduction in duty > 
I in favor of the United Kingdom was in- ( 

creased to 25.per cent, and now it is an- ? 

nounced that on July-1, 1600, the reduc- j > 
tion will lie increased to 33 1-3 per cent, ) (

O W HOBBS. PAORS—-

Contractors & BuildersSauces 
were to ne

S ■:1ITY
XÀ4Æ

Manufacturers of
-r

1
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

'. v K/'Amâ
and from other parts of the world. | (

Becimlered. enrich now I ho enrih with their Up lo this time the prefeiential rates 1 ( 'X?
holders, wilb the announcynient that ! Friends,"from far Ottawa, miles, miles, from made in favor of imports from the Unit . { 5-\>"

the company’s claims were t\e richest; f!ora7oBn the nightalr, clear. sirongand tn.e, ; ed Kngdom have neft apparently had j U.------------

iaAlaska. The value of the bonds, it [(With a uioisiure Viiai-vomes from m^ny »n the effect of materially increasing im- j
'^Iportsfrom that co,mtrv°ro{ata11 re-

wiveih ' ‘ b h ’ ” MMer*r'U,v j during those from the othercSentriès | '

Tfie little ones homeless and houseless by ; adversely affected by this reduction, j
For ihaficaewfnlter future nf all of their lives, The Canadian official figures show that 

Aid us ill making their burden moie lieht

!

L-J
sent to prospective bond- r" Dealer» 1ti BuiMera* Supplie*

H mi fi tiern «ml 1J nder taker»
were

vA\
net

4th
was claimed, would increase during the! 

present year twenty times.

Through literature the company^ is 

thought to have secured 25,000 subscrib

ers to stock. The bonds were sold on a
"profit sharing” basis. They were is- j

^ denOnii nation» of ^.payable 1|)e ^ ls R very smflU plM,

|150 down and $1. »)U at the end ot one ourpiiy is deep, our avmpaihv siroug. ^
Cpventv five nercen'of the net From |i«w*oti. hemmed In i>.v rite •■•oldest of foes of 4tie total importations, while those 

-war. seventy nve per ten. im (-..MHaiervleli’t e’vi.moM lo nature’» ®>ji Vw , ... . ..... , „ 3 9
profits of the com|>any were to be paid \Ye rewch forth warm hands with something from the l mted States tormed •)().<■> per n j
to the bondhôlders as dividends. | To |^!”The suffer»,g of thine, Ottawa cent of the total importations In 181114, f J

[ under the full effect ot the 25 per cent : ) “ 
reduction in favor of the United King- 4 1 

dom, imports from that country formed ; h ^ 

only 24.8 per cent of the total imports ^ 4 
of Canada, while those from the United 

States formed 59.2 per cent., the propojy ■y' 
tion of the total which was taken trliin

- Aery 
For theit.

New Consignmentsawson

%%%e

s... #
the iniports from the United Kingdom • . 

; nr- the fiscal™.-year 1396, the last" year J
under the rate which was unitorm for 
all parts of the world, were 31 per cent :

AH J

i

We hive juttt received new lines of Men's Spring

SUITS, PANTS; OVERCOATS, 

HATS, SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, 

SHOES, HOSIERY AND TRAV

ELLING BAGS...

■ *
*

— *
The officers of the company are : (4.

R ModTe president, Pittsfield, Mass., | Cover them over, yes vov^r them over! ZT
. , , . . FMiher Hiid hroi hemnd husbMiul hi «1 lover :

and George Sutherland, secretary, uni- j shmmi them in Howera, these demi heroes of
otira, ,

And cover them over with beautiful flowers.
—MAKIOS TKAUIK. "

REQUIESCAT.

*

:
organised incago. The company

1897. During the -last two years the ; 
company claims to have sold £200,0IK4
sorih of bonds, mostly in sihgle shares. Capt. C. L. Hooper Dead. . , ,

Although the company claims to have | Oakland, CaT.. May 10.-Capt. C. L. the United Kingdom having thus ma- 
been paying dividends of from 3 to f, Hooper, of the United States revenue ter,ally fallen under the new preferen- 

PfTrent many complaints were' made marine service, is dead from a corn- t’al tariff, while the proportion ta en 
Tchiet Kipley that' the'investments plication of' disorder^. ~ITe' was -s.tv ' fr,H« tire ITukd .States >kd maternUt-y 

«ere piofitless. Warrants for the arfest tionèïHm this coast for many rears, increased.

the officers were issued two weeks j and bad commandedthe United States j Summer drinksand icecream. Mrs. 
T Efforts To find them were futile, cutters Corwin, Hear. Rush and other j West’s. L Y ; ,

You will fln<1 full v a* complete mi H*sorlment 
hr'1u Hiiy ouf>ldv More.

was

;
*
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ister PRICES REASONABLE

i

: Hershberg s.

T

! L

3 for
idia’’

m|| V the company followed^
i W When Detective De Roche entered the of the Bering sea fleet, 

f ofiice *6e told Manager Steinmatz and the cutter McCulloch, in Manila, after

He was

_THE SEATTLE CLOTHIER
Now Located In Our New Store In the New l-xchaiige Building. 

Directly Opposite Yukon Dock.d a warrant to search the offices of ) vessels. Short orders served right. The. Ho)
T'or several seasons he was in charge j

horn, _____ __ ■

Be^UCanadian rye at the Regina.
He commanded i

:o. Please Call.the six office girls to surrender the j the victory, of Admiral Dewey.
eBeeUol the company Steinmatz re- 1 a native^f Massachusetts, aged 60 > ears^f Mr. Charles Dtefendorff, of-San Fran-

"■* » ««i- •- .. - N=„.„ lr„m K<tchlk.0.
guard at the door and De Roche, with News 1 rom «««BIKan,/ ! ffice
'b«e other policemen threatened to The latest copy,,.erf the Seajt^ Times 

break open the desks. Soon after W. to reach Dawson contains the follovVwg 

1LHaynes, attorney for the company, letter from Ketchikan :_/5lrs. Cnster,
entered and demanded to see the search ) formerly of Benn.etÇwf1l erect a two- U| i 6

story building on I-ront street for a hu^ M t-C I ll* .NlRVlOn 111 

The detective^ carried the effects to i tel and lodging >duse. The site, which * * --------J
èê"w». **: =&&•Ike warrant. The attorney, threatened is one of the best in town. err uro
to complain to Chief Kipley. He sai-1 A miniher of persons interested the ,T vit nmtdina ”

% confiscation «as made without .hie Copper Mountain mining property are ; ™> Ur,...... «te k„>«t B. *•

process of taw;"- # iq town preparing to com mm eu ce woik ^ ^ _ p - .
"This connianv has been doing husi-J^n a large Scale. The property is said TflirCbllU |)0RI âltfl udf 

=«« fwThree years without molesta- ) ’>e a‘ veritable mountain of ore. . '

tiw,” said Attorney Haype^- tHtUhas j ayeraging well enough to |iay. jm j 

||laiUy bondfaolcrer dividendT. Qur j informed that this fine property was
company is chartered under the laws of sold last yeai to a company represented v#iih<Uk11 Uul WMskcy.lâJiû per Qu.*r„t Hot tie
this state ” / hy Judge Mellen, of Juneau, for f60,000 .

I J W E. Ftlrckild. Pro». Soulli et P. 0.

I Yukon Ironworksy %%•

JD. and machinery Depot' |;Ice cream, finest flavors,afresh eve.'y 
day. Mrs. West's.

Oi>er»le(l-Hy

à Chi tu. 3. Ulaliber Co.r
_ M*nuf«'turrm of *warrant.

;

Care *n«l utmernt M*chlut?ry.

...r
â » . HteâiiitKYet Hiqwlrlit* n h|wriajiy. 1 he Unl^ 

Shop in u+H-lvrrimrv wilt) Me< hm-
•titjklvr HelidlFug Hewvy Worfc • —

*V.

- j 'a:

The S-Y. T. Co.jR'AMSe— Family Trade Solielted lor 
l ine Liijiiors;

14

I ' ■'

SELLS NOTHING BUT
V3** High Grade Goods'mV "The police have scores of corn- cash.

is now hefe„, withPoints against the company, ” said De* '
Jwtive De Roche. ‘-We have evidence i ol*fers 
»otign to put it outfit business.” tio» as lo whether it will remain or not.

A good many people from Juneau, 
other notherh j

EightH Steady 
H SallitactOV 

H Sate

’ Dawson Electric Light 4. 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. (ilM)ii. Man»ger.
City Office Jo.klyn Building. _ 
power Honte near Klondike. Tel. 3o 1

RSE i S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue.Electricinstalled Lut -there is a ques-

LUMBEROutrages in Chinat Douglas Island, and 
A recent Washington teilegram says : ports, are located- here.

Consul Fowler has included in his an- ! It is reported-that the Alaska Steam-

con- ;

v%-v

MuirldlngM. 8ash, Oltts* 1‘attel and Tjitticc Doom, Furni- 
tun*. Mill ;md Machine work. Store, Office and Bar 
Fixtures. WixKi T urning, Scroll Sawing. Estimates Fur- 

t6 . “ftlshed to Builders and Contractors.

ny ***1 report published hv the bureau ot ship Company Inis purchased «
'weigh commerce of the state depart- ! trolling interest in the Ketchikan town "

of improving the $hirt 6Uai$ts®tBt, a sfiort chapter devoted to the [ site, with a view 
missionary troubles in Shantung and 

•'wthern China. He says:

r\ r ■ Since Christmas there has been there should be 
||v ^ J a°thing but troulile. Riots, murder a daily' mail here. There are plenty of

itets of the most diabolical nature steamers tunning to supply such 

■ J** **en committed upon the native 
\ I ^mts of the missionaries. The sit- 

- ■ e,t':nn grew so had that the Germans -vogue here now. 

inland a strong military force, here are o 
ruing down one or two villages and 

^'ng back with them several of ttie

, trs °1 the villages as hostages for a week for papers and letters.
*”>e peace. * / Building is sl^l going on, and new

. Gw^*1 Seve,al occasions Americans and faces are seen on the streets every day.

'*ttn4B* escaped by diplomacy and Last week several real estate deals were 

•’ "The i: demnity for these out- consummated, mostly in business lots,
has just been paid, and now the J. P. Smith & Co. moved into their

°* western part of the province is. trew-bnilding on Front street today, and

* ferment and tn^cb care will be have one of the best appointed meat

I same.
It is the concensus of opinion that 

*move made to get ,
Telephone No. 45 

*» Branch Office, N. A. T. * T.tio.Klondike Mill Co., Dawson-<some

The sizes are badly broketniqw 
ill give you a very lowa serv ant!

price on the bàlaoce.
Bonanza - Market f rj“ ^we w

ice, and it would be a great improve- 
nient on the unsatisfactory method tn- 

Sometimes citizens ;

„„,. 2 ”::„rrs cuffw cap«w
down, they were obi fie 1 to wait nearly !

*ud *U

All Our Meat» are l:re»h Killed 
and of First Quality.

6 CLOTHING, HATS, 

SHOES, NECKWEAR

.DMSCI ir imsiieei. (wsHe w ,
^ I Have only a few left and will — 1Z—

make a price that will sell them, 5k WILKËNS»

----—— DEALERS IN ..Sargent * Pinska..

«Cb< finest Select Groceries* ;| .....—=
SfiCBridg. —

Pluck.

J. P. McLennan. -The tjornetStore" Op|i. "Aurora ”,i jJN DAWSON

)0. S K. Tor. Third streei 
and Third Avenue A KB Klon

Front St. Next Holborn Cafe
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p their royal highness’ suit. and tbe «bot 

them without either Palace grandIIS H» « IE: carried ont by the men, are Kruger’s 
only hope. If tb. y succeeded in doing , 
that which they are tent to do Kruger s 
prophecy, will be fulfilled 

‘‘This prophecy is contained in those
words, which the president ad rested ^ ^ Sianes Writes lo Cheecbako Hill

ft Yrtoe Exteeskw to hid troops in Natal, early in Match ______. The liquotwâœ the best to he bad at
‘BrotBers, fight on with as much cour FnetHS. tbe Regina!' '\ V r j
age as you have been fighting. Con- Tenders Wanted. ■•v/
t.nne for two months longer and 1 wiH - -■ : Tenders for_Minil»ff lestions in th

" guarantee that we will have peace that Yuly* Territory to 1* worked L
will be honorable. ”* A Few Good Claims Exist—W anting Hydraulic or (Alter mining procès?.

Dig Depot asd Roundhouse Will Be --The only hope the Transvaal basis to Dawsonites to Think Before Sealed tenders addressed tp mean
Hunt—Coal Bunkers to Be Con- ■ rrDO*cd on the deputation, and a su- dei*ign«l and marked on the envetopc.
Bum voai out, c reposer! ou I v Drevt„t Starting. -Tender for a mining location, «PP*

preme effort is being made to pre / "^Ttneceivel in this i epartttont until hoop |
the British army from setting foot on • / ,n Thursday. June 3Wh. 190». forjpas® . Ê
Transvaal soil until Wolmarans, \tes- H, j. Sinnes. who left here last year <nd<.r the provisions of the RegubytioBr ----- .   ;   ...........—---rrrr~ ~~

General Manager Hawkins, of lhe ' pischer have carried out their for/ÿîomc, writes to "his friends. Messrs TiotMt behalf, of the following le-
White Paas & Yukon railroad, returned pIan9 Then K,uger will sue for peace ^afdock ' ,a>1 McLellan. of Cheebako $erib»j 1« ODScroggie creek, a ED. PORT. CHAS. MEADOWS.fu* 

last evening from a tour of inspection and a„d from France. Germany and/HM, r<rgardiu - bis opinions of that t|>.‘bü of Stewart river, tn. jhe Yukon _
along the extension of the road beyond : R#|„|a tbe assistance he require* in „ he found it. Among other femu>ry. commencing at a jwdrii about ------------------------------------------------------------- -
Bennett to Whitehorse. He says: order that this, his latest and only uh- UljnR,"smnes says : Hg£ miles rom the mouth thereof, and

‘•The two bridges at Lewi. lake, ag- | fu,filM prophe,7, may be realized ' ,andtrd he,e on September dtb. {extending up stream a dtstanee et*

gregating 1200 feet in length, have “a has fio squatted on a lot and built a cabin-the “ situated’.on «Wirie Creek,
been finished and tracklaying has pro- a not no- firjt thing; it is 12x14 and cost me a trjbutary of >tewart river, in the
greaaed beyond them some distance. All A free for all go as you p ease n. > j lhen vjsiied a|l the creeks anc, Yukon Territory, commencing at » »rw
the rails now al ng that part of the ex- ! occurred in the Xorthern_ Annex is ' jd ,nem mDcb than L expect-, j |*>iBt about Semite* from the mouth. JJ
tension beyond Lake Bennett will hr | afternoon about 1:80- Tbe p,,nc,pat 8n., eiCn ̂  tnan tbe»Jiad.been fi
«town Ihl. week, sud will early the line actors were Ben F^guson ™d. weft- ,,f ntavV/ ■

*>2 continuons miles out from Cariboo, known character know a.. “Anvil creek and Snow gulch aretbe obtained on applii-alion totlie Depart
Tracklaying beyond that point will’The row arose over a dispute and in tne ,et found. The latter is.a;pop mei.tdf the Interior, tmawa

have to be pmbponed ■*« <* Glacier creek and has only
ÏÏtJêZmZ' tonne," readv to sUiSw them ejected from the sa.oon Cairns on it, b«yg^jyj*ggMta**^of the Mi '§gjggd

forward We also have there three and the fight continued on the sidewalk.
scows of ISO tons capacity each and “Klondike" managed to get bis molars
Contractor Heney ie finishing a fine securely embedded in Ferguson s left ; 
steam scow of 200 tons capacity, all of tnumOTwhicb bled profusely. The 
whteh will 1* prepared for service as were finally separated without of ier . 
soon aa the lake opens. Machinery is serions damage to either,

now being placed in the steam scow. was arrested.
"I estimate that La a e Bennett will------New Rolling Stock.

open from May 24!to 2H. Fight days gcvcn more locomotives have been or- very loose and which can be shoveled
of work after that will suffice fot finish- , ^ ^ ^ wbl,e Pe$g ,aijroad, and without much digging Bedrock „ F0^.<xL-E-G„i,., ,md. mandolin. SuBn
ing tracklaying into Wmtehorse fo„t o{ the number will be here from a sediment of clay with no mud, and ise

on terminal iacilities at l|ie this month. Two coaches an<i found at from five to eight feet.

Whitehorse are l””*™*"* |material for tbe new baggage ca, will:
tione are being made for the depot ard 
office sites, and for round hou-es and 
tbe big coal bunkers which we are to ) 

build there.
“TbUf summer or fail we shall put in 

bunkers for the use of the steamers on | 
tbe lower Yukon. It ia no, likely, how- j 
ever, that_lhe steamers will bnin coal

had passed, between 
• of them noticing it.IE*II*

...........

.

m
, _ ** Special Power of Attorney forms for 

sale at the Xngget office
The HoPbom Cale for delicacies.
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Over the White Pi Pygmalion 

Galatea”
to Whitehorse. CAPAND

DWith Marion Trane and Geo, 
^ Hillyer in title role».struct ed.

Many Tl

LADIES
▲

sb-mld U-ofc thr- uct n> 
jgW.X A T

fore be i • i Heir
EEC RFfW-k

> TRAVELING COSTUME 
Sailor or Trimmed I» 
Shoes. Vndemear, Ek. la Canad:J

Si
or the amount offered as a bonus must—-like shane, it is fabulously rich.

1 Xnvil creek is about the size of Bo- accompany each tender.
t he highest of any tender notr-ppe#- 

sarilv accepted. «
............ PcRLKY G. KfcYES.

' >, Our ihol k uf

Ladies’ Tailor-Made Sdb
b^Now ifOiny al ’

...Reduced Rales...

in the Klondike district, but tb*.;nanza
rich pay is not so evenly distributed a 
on Bonanza ur Eldorado, although $9 c.men Nrcretary.« :

Depart meut of the Interior. » 
Ottawa. 4th April, 1W> .

pans are frequently found 
tbe richest claims. Tbe an*y stitppiiig 
required here is-tb scra|»e tbe moss off. ^ ^ 

tTbe dirt is a finerbf^own slate which-

BY THEon some
Klondike

We run fit ynn 
in »iu*iiiy. privé àb l styleCo.FOR SALE.

xasttn H

l Bf) I Sell M> Dest ».

0 Unde
Hoffman.

pOH FAt.E—Si*• florae-r*y«er *nd ea-
r gtne, six (Niiftif. eoœpleie; ^|tl»blel 
boat Inquire opfposite No. 3 Monte-Cristo. 
A nderMuii*!» vleiio.

‘Work
*^Typhoi«* fever was' very 

This rolling stock j during the eârly part of the winter and 
there were severaJ deaths from it

Dad here
l -<

also arrive soon.
cost many °f

In addition to the engines and cats took it and wa»~Tn bed a month ; then pr.K saLK—Smelt cabin. *hb two v*rw*s 
fine steam shovel will also arrive fro it took me another month to regain my App|“n][.‘'^‘*'0»,."»!» -i-V‘‘1 '

the States soon. It will he of mo<lern sfength.
ilesign, and is coming from Mar “Tne entire country has been stnked.^^J|^J|_ _ .WKÊÊÊÊI
Ohio. It is known is tbe Marion steam some men having staked as many as 300 Le"T'

* nlow The machine will be employed claims each. Prospecting is practically *_ ” ----------- --------- ...
this year. j for digging earth^along the line for use »t-a standstill on account bf all the iu<e ‘ ypplTiK e. ____

“That part of the extension along ballasting the many miles ol road ground being staked. IT*
Lake Bennett will be complete Ju \ ^ company will bave under operation “in summer the ground will be very 
3L Eleven hundred 11 en are employed skagway 3Dd Whitehorse and *et here, as it is full of springs and
on the Bennett Lake and the Caribou- ^ ; overflows The clima,e is a!so very bad
Whitehoree divisions of tbe extension. The plow will do the work of many as compared tv the Klondike, although

; men, bat as “Snow Ktvg‘ ' Charles ,t is fully as good or better lhan I ex- v.'peie.^'oiu’er Iwn huve s-Jme. ti5

1 Morarity and Barney Mi Gee—the men peeled to find. A disagreeable north provlti* properiy^eni^ 1 eying tor fhlanoiteel 
Under tbe capias law a warrant was wbo helped Heney huild tbe road— wjnd prevailed here during tbe winter xi 1 ■> 9 - e

issued yesterday and forwarded by agree, “the steam shovel can whistle, even when there was not a cloui in tbe L, hol^,Qg re>*. a merit-».» movement; h«»r#e- 
Sheriff Eilbeck to the Forks for service raltlt. and run on wheel», and spit ,ky. and at times it blew sufficiently
on Messrs Carroll and de la Pole, Igteam and shovel more dirt in an hour strong to drift tbe snow very badly Reiura 10 ihl« olB. e .ml rvrvlye rvw. ff -cn 
operators of claim 34 on Eldorado. The |tban 40 men In a day,bid can’t vote and j When it rains here it pours for hours p.,,i sn-«,r.> m.Umnle In*. e.redl 
warrant waa iasued at the instance of WOD-t have to paya poll tax 55 the4 a, „ tjœe. and later on nr the sptbg X”n'>' «*'*•*»*■ ■**--
a man by the name of Hincbey, who al- British side." I expect lots of it. During the two
iegea to have money coming from the Four of the locomotives which are or- months tli.t 1 was here before the freeze 
partie* whom he has reason to believe ' dered wji] come direct from tbe Bâtd-^ Up Dstfell tltkre were only three-rainy |]
ate preparing to travel down the river. win sbo,«, and two are to be used in days ; and since ibe closing of the ocean TY1**^B*]^*5e&n->“î55

drawing passenger trains. They ate the atmosphere bas been fully as dry as FirM Aw. sn.l Fret Are. South. Opv. Klundite 
modern in every respect and would be that of the interior. ' ; Hold. t>«w»vii.
a credit $0 an,'part of the world. “Before closing th.s letter f desire to _ HALLVâtt^Let^own ,nd bridge

The railroad company has been in warn Dawsoniles who contemplate com- u »o,k___uoid. ■•itimmum or fwvber. 
need of more engines fdj- s^me time, ing here to think twice hëfore |h«|y . koom | i o.de», hx-
especially since the tryingj ordeal» that leave a paying proposition for 

present locomotives went j certainty.
through duritig tbe last winter, hut tar as known has been taken. Theie 
with the receipt of those now ordered it.] have been dozens of stampedes to many 
is expected a material relief will be different parts of tne country, but as yet 
afforded. Two of tbe locomotives whicti j nothing hew baa been found. When all 
have been in use on tbe road for some j summed up, the pay ing creeks so far
time are to be built in the Skagway j discovered do not number over eight, TABUlt * HVLMe-B*rri»t«i».»t>d solieitor» 
shops. New boilers were received for _«riU some ot them are very small, bav- 
them some time «go. ~ ing only from three lo five claims on vt,vUni Buiidiug.

The company s making an effort to them. Nearfy all the claims in the^"^âttvLlÔ"* RIVLKY-,Ay«v<«-.ie». Soiarie- 
tn tomorrow He will talk tonew»- have many nmm car. in uwrbythvUme ,Us„ict are k

paper men for hour, on ever- cnceiv- , the roar) opena,.a«l 1. turning out a ,L/e„ or so; and regarding the balance
.hi. p,c„i lUà hut to ever» freight car a day at the Skagway shops of the COULtry, including tbe tun.ua, it p*eM.0 iiud Ott*».. Ria»m.» t ài.d 2.-CHJ.

.S»,r, “.S «7, t„.w«« .1.»;„«MHW,-=»«,«■ 5»~3Usr^ti’mis.$T
•imply “Wait and see ” • — air hr eke a automatic couplers and other j inghaeyet been discovered in it Re- m P Kr»uk J MrDôogil. John F Soriib. ,

State Secretary Reitz will tell one «P »<• d»‘e appliances.-Alaskan.

that tbe president expect* the war to 
end through the mediation or interven
tion of other countries, but Kruger has 
many secrete which are never confided

IT'.iR SALK—Paiillr Rrsmdnmt and lunch 
" com.ier, Fro.,1 .-treei, |i*wH>n I' Ottawa. .' 
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS

Ollice Vvlepbone Exrhaue* Neills 
A. v. parce Building

General .Tsai
Kruger’s Last Duch.

New York, Ma, 3.—Howard C. Hille- 
gi* baa a letter in the World today dat
ed Pretoria, Maich 26lb, which says in 
pert: “President Kruger knows as well 
as any other person in the Tmnavaal— 
and perhaps better than anybody—that 
tbe Boers’ opportunity of winning this 
war by force of arms tong since pa«sed. 
He will not nay a word except to bis 
close friends about how 6* ho-es to 
secure a aettlement that will satisfy 
both contestants—a settlement that ap 
pears to tbe lay mind as inconceivable 
ee the supposition that the British.will

Donald B. Olson

Full 11 ne Choice Brand*

BWines, Oqtiers and €i#«
Chisholm’s Saloon

an ui -
O ASSAVERS.

TOWN B. WARDEN. V 1.1\ As*yer for Bf nk 
F u of British North AmeriVs. Gold iu>t melt 

ed and a»*>ed A may* made of qn*ru and 
bl*vk saua * Analyse» of ore*, and mal.

All the good ground heresome of the

;*w*TOR CHlShOLM. Pt^ielor
LAWYERS

tv A DE & A IK MAS—Advocates, Notaries, etc 
*’ Pécs, A. C. Office Building ici, itwis H

or sKAITLI'., I US t
Mining Machinery of All lots. Wf ■ f

iug Haul- - s|- fH> l‘:deI»1»S- ■ 0
on f.-r Eatiy .-|.rn.z !*-■ - - * ry-

Lhas. E. Syntarit. ixa. Ait,. Sow U- At.
B

t

èeing Down tbe Rt«r î I j
ym : w« ^ ■ *

Oars. Row locks. Oakum. Pitch» IS firEX BOW DKN-rB*rri*l»*r, Solivitur, Advo 
vale. etc. Criminal tt; Mining Law. Room 
, Ç. Co*a office Block.

-ie. ]. SINNES.ilieSttlN» Shindler Tl,£,>l^w | i fin
------------------—■--------------;h >

POLICE COURT NEWS. MERWIN’S ^ROUBLES. solicitorsA MvKAV—rURKITT
Notaries, <Vc. Offices, Gulden Lxchengc 

j. Bid., Kioni St. Sale deposi^ box in A.C.yaulwIThe fi : st case in Police Magistrate 
ScartlL’a court th a morning was thatU. *» -- «sm

Three months ago Presidentbteyn s|ruC(ed traffic by Iving asleep on the known and proved to them the honesty- 
suggested to Kruger that a deputation sidewalk — another evidence of

Cht«nuggetr^Continued from page 1. )

t the orpkumthr.......  ■ ____ of bis purpose.
be eent to Europe and America to arouse ’’slumtor’’ brand of hootch. A fine of A. Spence, tbe purser, was also put
sympathy for the Bogra and if possible S)0 and costs was imposed - underbonds.

Nomoua WM SS a.». - b.„ j.,,. h.

then that Dr, Levas was better than a tufg> jn" favor nf w n. Megan for *3o.2. not being represented by 30 attorney, 
dozen deputations, but two weeks ego, ; phos. Mann $430 60; Robert Sandstrom
because of Leyda’,inability to do any- #300 and Henry Getkins $100. In the Tne Prince’s Close Shave,
thing of iropottance, the Transvaal ix : absence of property to satisfy the dis : On close examination being made of
ecutive gave his consent. Tbe German "“['“"^Vlor a ^riSd* Jf^tlu'ce lbe 5,100,1 can,^e ?” whH'h tbe PTi,K:e

steamship Kaiser wa* in Delagoa Bay nronths. and Princess ot Wales traveled from
on her way to Europe when the decision The same order waa made regarding Biussels. a deut of a light giev color 
to seed a deputation was reached and the judgments awarded to Fi. Sugg» and was discovered in the hardwood of the 
three men—A. D. W. Wolmarans, a C S Jones for $300; each against Henry $ide 0f the carriage, about 12 inches 
member of the Transvaal legislative ! ("r'bb, a Sulphur mine operator above the level of the Prince's head,
council ; C. H. Weasels, the pies,dent ? Mf“" ^^"'^dorado, fi r wag» at ! as bis roval bi«bn=M ”aS sil,iD« wl!en 

Ot the Free State Volksraad; and A. kged to be due for labor performed. lbe shot was fired. By assuming that 
Fischer, a member of the Free State | Tne case of John Cannivan vx Carrv the bullet bad struck this spot and then

& Hadley for $174 for wages was con- rebounded,and bv Calculating the direc- 
tinued until witnesses could be found „on which a shot fired trom tbe win

A. F. Long filed a complaint against , duw would take on ricocUetting from 
the .barge Duff for payment for 112 > 
hours' work. Peler (X Wiese entered : 
an account against the barge Duff for 
payment for 50 hours’ worn.

4»
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b
Che nwg9<i reach» the
people : I* tew* and est t 
of tow*; oemrvcm* 
aid every cuie ; J« 
sea so* aid 0*1 ’6f «<*
SO*, if VO* wish »
reach the puhlic S* 
will do well to bear tM* 
l* wind. * « * *

this point, "the searchers fihally- dis- _____________________________ _______  - . m»
covered the -bullet embedded between DAWSQN»S BEST _ Q#f CtrCkUtiO# 1$ 9%
the s;at and the back of a sofa on the 7 ...... - «■'» • •• ^ u*|

mmtXZSSm s.a»-~ - -.Hotel Métropole «'«r '«
impact with the bard wood At tbe 5dt* OttC llîAt dC#5fid$ &!. *We*

(or - moment Si piilo fired there were sittipg v entoure» R.ie. re««.nab!e. - _ . -.
i upon the wfa a lady and gentleman of 13rd Avt, Dawson, John Bourkc. Mgr. kdiCCd tlHu ttâUÛVIL Ut

$ALL THIS- WEEK
t

the i.reétesi ol Ail Producuvii» »; bEAST LYNN #
«

“> In Four Acts. Voder the Direction ol

#PAUL BORDMAN

UAnd KO. DOLAN'S i.,medy

IRISH JUSTICE ,
legislative council—were sent to Lor- 
enze Marque» in a special train, which 
made faster time than any other train 
that ever went over tbe road. When

■■■

Look oui (or the Big Wresiling V»;< L • •
......1053 vs. STULL A^C

the deputation left Bloemfontein there 
ao little time to catcti tbe steamer 

that they were sent awav without in
structions, and none reached them until 
tbe train arrived at Komatipoorth, on When in town, Mop at the Regina.

tbe Portuguese border.. Tbe inslruc- Special Power of Attorney forms 
telegraphed to tbe deputation if sale at the Nugget office.
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